
1878 O r, oil the other haiid., however extortionate the bargain might 
M a c i u n t o s h  have been, i f  the defeudaiit thoroughly uiiderstood and con- 
WiNGuovB. seated to it, there would have been no ground for equitable 

interference.
I t  was only the concurrence of the two elements— an unequit

able bargain and ignorance of the unfair nature of the transac
tion on the part of the defendant—-which justified the Court in 
modifying the decree.

In  this case the Judge finds, as a fact, tliat the defendant was 
perfectly aware of the contract which she made, and consequent
ly  the principle o f Machmtosh v. Hunt (1) does not apply. I f  
people with their eyes open choose wilfully and knowingly to 
enter into unconscio^nable bargains, the law has no right to 
protect them.
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] § 7 8  ALLUMUDDY v .  BRAHAM a n d  a n o t h b r .*

June 7 ^  17.
------------------Married Womert's Property Act ( I I I  o f  1874), ss. 4, 7, ^—Bomicile—Decree

against separate Property o f  Wife.

Act III of 1874 (The Married Women’s Property Act) applies to persons 
having an English domicile. Accordingly the separate property of a mar
ried woman (whose husband’s domicile is English) is alone bonnd by all 
debts, obligations, and engagements incurred by her in the management of a 
business carried ou by her alone, and execution of any decree obtained against 
her in respect of such business should be limited to her separate property.

The principle that the wife is impliedly carrying on business as the agent 
of the husband is excluded by the proYisious of Act III of 1874.

E e f b r e n c e  to the H igh Court by the Second Judge of the 
Calcutta Court of Small Causes, under s. 55 of A c t I X
o f mo.

The plaintiff, a durzee, sued the defendants, who were hus
band and wife, to recover wages due to him for work aud 
labour done. I t  appeared that the defendants were British 
subjects, married in the year 1854, having aii English domicile.

(1) I. L. E., 2 Calc., 202.

* Keference, Ho. 3 of 1878, from the Calcutta Court of Small Causes.



The husband described hhnself as an iron-mongeu and brn- 1878 
ker, but the wife carried on business as a milliner separatel/ Allumuddt 
from her husband, under the name of Madame Greeivwood, Bu4sah» 
the business having been started with money advanced to 
her by the husband in 1864, the latter, however^ having no 
interest or concern in the business. I t  was further admitted 
that the phiintiff was eng|iged by the wife for the purposes of 
her millinery business.

The learned Judge found that the millinery business was 
the separate property of the wife, under s. 4  of A ct I I I  
of 187 4 ; and that^ under ss. 7 and 8 and the proviso to s. 8, 
the husband was in no way liable on the contract made 
between his wife and the plaintiff, assuming that the case fell 
under A ct I I I  of 1874, and therefore gave judgment against 
the wife alone, to be satisfied by execution against her separate 
property. The Court, however, entertained doubts whether 
A ct I I I  of 1874 applied to persons having an English domi
cile on the following grounds. The language of the preamble 
and s. 2 o f the A ct might possibly be taken to confine 
its operation to the case of persons falling under s. 4  
of the Indian Succession Act. This section had been held in 
the case of Miller v. Administrator-General o f  Bengal (1) 
not to apply in respect of the moveable property of per
sons not having an Indian domicile. la  view of these doubts 
the Court naade the decree eontingent on the opinion of the 
High Court as to whether judgment ought to have been given 
against the husband as well as against the* wife.

Neither partjwas represented before the H igh Court.

The opinion of the High Court was delivered by

GtARTH, C. J .—-It» being found, as a fact, that the millinery 
business was carried on by the wife alone, and that the hus
band had no concern in it, we think 'it clear that the Judge was 
rio-hfc in liv in g  a decree against the' wife alone. The hus-O a  o  a  ,

band could only be made liable in such a case tipon the 
principle that the wife was impliedly carrying on the buaiifsa
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(1 ) r. L . B ., 1 U a k , 412.



1878 as his a g en t; and we con aid er that any such implication ia 
Allomuduy excluded by the provisions of the A ct and the facts as found 

BHAHAsr. in the case.
W e  also think that the decree should be executed only 

ao-ainst the l i f e ’s separate property ; and that the form of ifc 
should be limited accordingly.
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Before Sir Uioliard Garth, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Kemp, Mr.
Jmtice Jachon, lir . Justice Markhj, and Mr. Justice inslie.

1878 ASSAMATHEM HESSA BIB EE, W id o w  o f  MEEK AS RUFF ALLY
Javy. 21 22, (Defendant) v. HOY LUTUHMIfiEPUT SINGII (Pi.ainiot).23; §' Mm/ \ J \ J
__________ Mahomedun Law — Descent — Heir — Representalims — Decc.ased Debtor—

Decrei! by cousent—Pariies—Sale in Execution—Act V Ill o f  1859, s. 203 
-^ A ctX of i m , s .  252.

A, a MaliomcMLati; died possessed of immoveable propci'ty, and leaving a 
tvidow, a daugliter, and a sister, B, bis Iioiresses according to Maliomediui 
law. B  was entitled to a oue-sistli share of au uudividod moiety of a 
certain portion of ihe property whioh was situated in Calcutta. After id’s 
death, the L Bank sued his daughter and her husband and two of her 
husband’s brothers in a Mofussil Court to realize certain mortgage securities 
executed by A to the Bauk, and obtained a decree by consent, Neither the 
widow, nor B, who was then absent from the country, were parties to this suit. 
The Bank, in execution of their decree, caused certain property of A, in
cluding the undivided moiety of the Calcutta property, to be sold by the 
BheriiV of Calcutta. The defendant became the purchaser at this sale and 
obtained passessiou of the property. The certificate of sale stated that what 
was sold was “ the right, title, and interest of J., deceased, the ancestor, and of 
“ the defendants (luuniug them), the representatives, in a moiety of a piece of 
“ land situate, &c.” B  afterwards sold and nsaigtied her share in (among 
other properties) the above-mentioned undivided mfyoty of the Calcutta pro
perty to the plaintiff, who now sued the puvchascr at the executiou-sale to 
recover the subject of his purchase.

M e ld  by G a rth , 0 .  J ., Kemp and Jackson, JJ. (M a r k e t  and A i m i B ,  JJ .,

dissenting) that the decree and the execution founded upon it did not affect 
the share of B  in the estate of 1̂, and consequently that the property in 
•(question did nob pass to the defendant under the sale made by the Sheriff.

Fer G arth , C. J.—A decree by consent against one heir of a deceased 
debtor cannot, under the Muhoniedan law, legally bind the other heirs.


